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Lot 1, Concession 6, King Township.

This property co -sists of two acr s of lam with an eight rOOllled red

trick house aOO a small '-arn.

The property was originally o~taincd from the Smelt~er family who

owned a larl:e area of land tetween the 5th and. 6th conce:nions.

Joseph Watson, was horn ,n t'le old homestead in Vaughan. At the

age of sixteen he was apprenticed to the trade of a blacksmith, which he

contimo. to follow and vas exceedingly prosperous. In 185 9 he bought

and settled at Lot 1, Co!!.6 of King. He also married in 1859 and had four

child en, tvo of vhoa later resided. at Laskay, John "nd Annie 04rs. OIesley

<amilton). dis second marria~e vas to C<lrol1ne iiilrris in 1399. He died.

in 1917. dis 'Hac:kslllith s,",op faced the 6th concession, north of the house.

~~. Watson later added an addition to the rear of the house, moving the

kitchen to its present location on the east side.

The property remlined in the Watson family until ahout 1919, when

it was sold to a !-lr. Kerr, who in turn sold it in 1922 to Sinclair A.

Levack, 1011'10 used it as a summer ho:ne till his death in 19,3. liis facily

are the present owners and a grandson, Laroe Ney nov resides there.

W!len electricity vas first '-rought into the district the house and

tarn were vired and si:x::e that ti::;e, the house has 'b~n modernized to present

day standards, without making anY ~terial changes in its structure.

Lot 35, Concession 5, Vaughan Township.

The property consists of 50 acres of bush. pasture ancl tillable

larxl. and there is a ceep vater hole vhich very rarely goes dry. The late

Mr. George Patton of Laskay helped to clear so_ of this land in his younger

cays.

The or1ginal dee d goes rack to a Crovn Grant and was owned by,
the Peterraugh family for several generations. In 1923 Mr. Patton, King

City, then the owner sold it to Sinclair A .Levack, who in 1956 sold it to

his d~ughter t~$. Walter J. Ney the present owner.



Mr. Joup!;i. Wo04

.ben be retire4.

(Proa History of York County. 18851 "Mr. Jo ••pb Wood wal a

find specimen of what m!Io1' be accolllP1bhed by 1ndu.ltry and f&1 thtu1

~i.charge of the d.t1 •• of citizensh1p, one of a c1all of Englishmen,

who by the1r energy and thrift have aided greatly in ~tIl'elllp1ng the

country and lmpro"ing themlelvu." l'!'btl quote frOlll York Count,.

Histor1cal ftlas, 18781

He eame w1th his parenti tro. England in 18M) to "L1tUe

York". In 18:51 the r_i1J' eonlllting of thTfle brothera and two daterl

snd to Wh1tchurch 'l'ownship near Aurora.

In 1835 to Lot 12. Con. i, X111B 'I'0-nah1P. wbile that r88ion

wal almaIt a .11demes••

In 1857 Mr. Joseph Wood aettled on Lot 1, Con. 6 where he

oontinued to 111'$. Kia only au.rvhing brother wae a minister ot the

EJliscopal Kethodllt Church. His wife was Catharine Smeltzer.

Thll fal'll at Lot 1. Con. 6, relllfto1ned in the "l'ood Dame for

about 90 years, and in 1957 it baa been Owned about ten yearl by

W1111a1:l Bryson. formerly ot Vaughan '!'ownsh1p.

The Brysons were of pioneer families 'n Vaughan. Mrs. Wm •
•
Bryson (Beatrice Ireland- daughter of Jesse Ireland).

In 1951 Mr. Bryson remodelled the brick home which was roilt

1n 1860. Mrs. Bryson's only eon Jesse operates the farm on

on a field crop basis. The barn was removed in 1951.



Tals house was shown 1n the nearly 100 years old plet~re 1n our book.

The a~ove pioture was taken 1n early 19001s. the smaller one 1n 1950, now

owned by Bert and Dorothy Ezsrdj who have renovated the inside snd covered

the outside with log_slding. This house ~s next to the United Church.

The picture showe there was no raclal dlBcrl~~lnatlon 1n Laskey, there

being two neaTo fa~111eB 1n Laekay. This 1s Nellie Barnard, daughter of

Dick Barnard. also the Rolling Family lived here.

..

This house was built 1n

1860 by the Wood fa~11y

at Lot 1, con•. 6 and

remained 1n the Wood Na~e

till about 1950. at which

time,Mr. Woo Bryson. the

new owner, tore down the

old house and rebuilt a

new one, using some of

the old brickS.





LOt 2 WE~T qAt. _ Cn ,~

•

.,
'he Canada Co. 101d lot 2, concesslon 5. ~lng townshlP. 200 acres for one

hundred pounda on the 16th Manoh 18)). to John S~eleer. Who alrea~v had acq

ulred In 1828 the 200 acrea to the south, lot 1 In 1828. Prevloua toThls

John ta.d cleared the bush and cultivated a fam across the road Whlch wae

11ng and Vaughan Town11ne.

John Smelaer took hle oath of alleglance to her MaJesty, Queen Vlctorla,

~rch 10th. 1640 at i Ol1)nto. (Haye orlglna1 copy). Have crown deed to faf'Cl

al... John Smeller origlnally callie fl'0l:I Ge~ny and lliarrled Mal')' -

They had 6 aone and 2 daughter••

At the time of hi. death In 1859 he had about 250 acreaj the easterly parts

of lots 1 and 2 beIne: eold orr. the 250 acres was eouallr divlded between three

80nl, Henry, Joseph and John.

Son JOleph 18~)_1900 acquired approx1ll1ately 82 aer.. the west part of lot

2, rear eon. 5.

Ellen Ann Balley 181lo_1897.

Their only son Thosa. E.a.11ey 1612-1944 ~rTled in 1898 r",ncu E1i~abet:ll Scott

1875-1946.

'nIey h/o."- 2 sone, Scott Baller _ 1901 _ married Alma Sloan.

Pearaon Jamel 1902 _ -1962- married Adella Lawson
Pearson and Adella's 8On_ John Thomas born 1950.

In year 1962 Harold looks frolll lot 2, rear oon".g.S, acquIred a lot frolll

southWelt corner, built a home.

In year 1964 VIII.a,Gregg of lawnsview. Onto proprietor of Shell ServIce

Station at HIghway l(lo and '1::1118 (",UJ 81deroad bought the Saeltz.et property and

t.'l.ua ended one chapter or the book.



LOT 2. Rear Con, 5 cont'd,

The or1g1nal spelllng of the name was Smelser and am not sure when changed

to Smeltzer, but before 1890. Joaeph Smeltzer was one of the pioneers in est

abllshlng the Robertson Masonl0 Lodge at Klng Clty. Hls Masonl0 apron was glven

to Klng Lodge as a momento and trlbute to hls memory about 19~? on the ocoaslon

of the lodge's 75th blrthday.

Mlxed farmlng W!l.e the generl1 type of farm1ng wl th turkey ra1eing oarried

on about 19)0'13 to 1950'13. The p-esent barn wa.e remodelled 101902. The house

ls qulte old. one part havlng been moved from con, 5 and towo1ine area. The

house was oovered wlth lneu1 br1ck eldlng ln early 1940's. Several anticue

art10les were sold at the sale 1n November 1962. An antique oherry !Jitter was

donated to Pioneer Vlllage,

In a Joseph Baldw1n ledger book, 1848-50 and 1854_D858 conslderable

lumber and plank Bawed for John Smeltzer was recorded but not sure if ueed on

lot 1 or lot 2, We have the orlg1nal birth oertlficate of Ellen Ann BaUey

(lIlfe of Joseph Smeltzer) 2)l"d June, 1840. _lstrlct of Pendle, ln oounty of

Lancaster (presume Englard).

A Klng tollnsh1p assessment 1870 recorde • King Townshlp aes. 1954 reoords

Twp. l'Ioade &; brldges 8.73 mllle

Twp. 1'11"0 protectlon 1.11 ml11s

County rate

Townehip rate

Soheol rate

_og tax $1 and $2.

• 2011 pm $100.00

.07¢ on flOO.OO

.2)¢ on $100.00

County purposes

Twp.Admln1strat1on

11.25 m1lls
on $1.00

10.24 mUla

Film &; Resldentlal property

1836

1870

1) ehillinge 4 penoe

taxes on 100 aores $1).10

1'I0ad debt

~t.

1.17 m1l1s

29.8ml11e.

A grooery bl11 _avid Bl"lge to John Smelzer 113 reoorded ln ehill1ngs and penoe and

oredlted wlth 60 oord of wood, 1/2 days work ln 1853,

In 1888 s gl"a1n binder wse purchased tor $52.75.

,,

Jeoember, 1948



Thls tat'lll houae has been mmed by
J.T.Hunter tamlly Ilnce 1920 and
~.ad the crown deed taken o~t ln
le02 by a Han~~ Palmer.
John Petenaan was the owner when
tarm ~ouse was bullt.

Th11 houle 1s on South alde of Klng
and Vaughan Townllne,betw.en 6 and 7th
con. owned by the Duncan MoMurchy
famlly since 1912, and sold In 1958 '!::Iy
son }l'.arshall who wal past warden or
York County.
Thls hou.e ls prel~bly o~er 100
years old and bullt of mud and atraw,
and has a .etal aheet ald1ng on ln tnis
picture. The houle is now belng com_
pletely renovated.

Th18 11 the or1g1nal hotel, shown ln the
nenrly 100 year old picture. It 1s now
owned by Mrs. Reg1nal Case. This wal
onee owned by John Watson, well known
brldge bullder. Th1s house 11 to the
north of Lalkay Store; s1nce ~~i8 ploture
wal taken, part of the Paok was remoyed
< nd the ('_Itory ba:-n ls to:TI dOlm.

Thls brlok fa~~ouse on lot 2, oon. 6,
West Slde, is lald to be over a hundred
years old. Has beln owned by Goodfellow,
J.Patton,J.McCallu~,L. GlaaB and now
LaRush.



LOTS 9 Bn4 LO _ Plan 162. Lot 4. Can. 6.

According to the Canada ~lrectory 1852-58 an Alexander ~alcoab was a store_

keeper .t Lot 4. Can. 6. Klng Towne."l.ip lind later thls property was part 01' the

Reeeor aU~~lalon reglatered 1n 1862 •• lots 9 and 10, plan 162.

Mr. Benj~ln Rolling•• negro, had the Laskay P.O. In ttll. one ~e••tere

1'~ 1884-98. Mr. lI.olllng was kl11ed enroute 1'rom Toronto With hi. tela 01'

horlel and wagon by a train. Thl1 ended the General Store lind. llb"ut 1903

COlin and Juncan Sinclair were g~nted 2/5 aore 1'er $900.00 and George and

John Sinclair were credited with 1/5 acre and c.·eorge o~erated a shoe store.

Miss W1nnle Boys relatee the followin~ - -I believe the 1'ront of the

house to be built Rbout 1880 and When we moved In March 1916, Gee. Sinclair's

shop waa then at the 1'enee, north at house. and my father. "m. Boys, moved It

to the back 01' the h6use .nd ~de 1'rom It a back kitchen and woodshed. He

also added the cloaed_in_~erandah, put In hardvood 1'loors and pla.tered .ost

01' the houle. The kitchen had been built 1'irlt and Was uled •• a aehool.

M.r•• Vel. MllClUton Who 11~ed llOut?t 01' '1e;ape:'ll.nee Hall, said ahe attended

echool there. 'l'!'tere 11 a board o~er the north door with a 11..-0 cut 1n the

wood. but Paint obacures Ita read.1ng. 'l'ttere was allo a log cottage northweat

01' Boy'. house and Geo. Sinclair'S two 8iaters lived there. I can remember

going there to have a dre88 made. but bUilding gone before 1916." A barber

shop Va8 also known to be operated here.

Wm. Bo~s and Mary (McTavlshl Boye retired to Laskay trom their farm

Let 13. ~eat hal1' at ~on. 5 1n 1916 and th1s LaskaY property remained In the

80,.s name tnl 1952. when the dau#lter V1nnl1'red. a Pi.M. sold to Edward

Arthur Payne and be1'ore 1960 vaa sold to Pi.H. Franklin.

a on Harold Bo,.s served In the War 01' 191~8. Son Fred cArr1ed on

the 1'a~ till about 1951; he was the third generat.1on. Isaao. V~••nd Prid.

In the 1950's Mrs. Boy. and -1nnitred sold a lot to ths north at

their ho~.e to Al. Louck. and built • housi. Taxes In 1952 on the approx1mately

(Boyl) 166/ x 141' lot were '3}.24~

f>'¥-



LtlT 11 14, 15- PArt of Lot .b., Con. 6.

Information acqu.ired froll Reg1.try Ofnce, lhnlllanc.et state. that firet Grantee

~entioned 1/5 acre land sold to Javld Van Every _ Conslderation $114. in Aug.
1860.

In 1862 1/5 acre granted to Thoma8 Cundle for $200.00

In 1882 reg. 1884 grant ee _ Alex Patton. - 3/5 acre l.t •• 13,14,15.

In 1884 Grantee - Lucy McCallum

In 1886 3/5 acre granted to 1889, reg1.tered 1896 to Geo. Patton, 80n of

Alex. Patton and remt.ined ln Patton name till 1938.

George Patton 1856-1937 married to Sarah Rlckett 1860-1938.

Mr. George Patton lIerved on Strange School Board fo!" over thlrty yeaN a.

Secretary_Treaeurer.

Wh.n Lucy McCa.llWII 11ved here the log dwelllng Waa bu.med down and old tlmers

reported a house had been moved from near Temperancev1l1"; on rollers to lt'11

present site, and has been added to 81nee. The orlglnal houBe i. of 8(ll1d plank

construction.

Kr. and Mr•• George Patton raised e1gnt chl1dren snd all recelved their education

at Strange School.

Ethel the oldeat daughter atill 11ves at Ayr Ontario, (1966). The late Gladys

11yed at lirkland Lake; '1'111 a teacher died in Brltlsh Colullbia whl1e 11vlng

there. Bertha 11ves ln 'I'oronto, Vera (Kr.. Fred Boya) 11"e8 locally; Gertrude

l1ved and died ln 1965 at Urkl.and Lake. '!'here were ty1) aona Edward and Earl

who marrled two daughtere of Garret Blaugh of Vaughan Townshlp and hava llved ln

Western Canada, Edward, dled ln Edlnonton /965 and Earl formerly of IrI1nnlpeg now

11"e8 in Edlionton, Alberta.

Gertrude the youngest daught er of a flllll11)' of se"en, re-.lned at hOllle nIl after

tlar Kotha r I a desttl, When she oold to Nortllan and No:nea Etherldge (Toronto).

Norman Etheridge a commerclal phot.grapher aervad in second world war 1939-45.

Wa would like to lIlantlon about tha four Etherldga boy. Who have travelled

extensively in thelr early yeara.

Arthur, an artlst, trs..allad to England and vorked there tor tha B.B.C, part

tillO, He hltchhlked to France, Italy and Spaln, livlng on the leland of Ibeta

for several ~onths. He nlso went to Israel, worklng on a Klbbuta communal

farm and als. in the orlg1r\1lJ. li~ Solemon copper minae, retuming to England

yla Greece and ¥ugo_Slavla.

Charlea Jolned the A..mar1can Air foree and eventuall)' went to Japan for two

yaarll. where he travelled to Formoea, nmlland, the Phill1plne Idands, Wilke

Ielaad and Korea.

NOI'll'lAn Jolned the !\oral CanadBln Na't'y and was a graduate .f the Uret VentwIIl!8

clallll at Eequl-.lt. He became a naval pllet and has be.n around tt1e Aa!er1ean



Lot l'}. 14. 15. Part of Lot 4. Con.6.

Continent on the Bonaventure, Soutt!. American, West Indies, NoNay, Jenmark.

Edward joined the Jept. of Highway on leaving SChool and waS immediately

sent to Morrisburg to work on the St. Lllwrence 8eD1ny. He later drove to

B,C, and worked as a surveyor on the first trans_Canada P1peline near

Kenora. Later left for a two month8 will king tour of IrelllncLand. England.

Pieture taken by Norman

Ethe::oidge 1n 1960,


